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The black market
bane r- a Gase study
Black marketeering and corruption is the bane of African
governments anxious to bring their economies under control. One
government has just decided to institute new anti-black market
programmes. In Mozambique neighbourhood councils now have
special powers, and the heads of black market rings can now be
tried in military courts. The results of the rneasures wilt be
eagerly watched. Antonio Makwals examines the life and motives
of the btack marketeer.

In northern Mozambique they cal l  him the
muhalele. In Ma.puto and the south he is
known as the candongueiro. He is the
person who buys goods at one price only to
resel l  them i l legal ly at a higher one. This
activity is the candonga. Its principal ally is
the shortage of consumer goods in
Mozambique, particularly foodstuffs.

In the range that stretches from the
street-corner candongueiro to the rnajor
sharks of the black market. there are
thousands of individuals making a l iving
out of this parasit ism characGrist ic oT
underdeveloped countries.

There are many ways of being a
candongueiro. The restaurant-owner has a
problem: cl ients come and eat at his
restaurant. They are a pain in the neck.
They . ask. - for foo{, they eat it, they
complain i f  i t  is badly cooked, they checft
and see if the price he charges is the same as

that st ipulated by law. So to make money
- with much less work - the owner closes
his restaurant and puts up a notice saying
"C losed  f o r  r edeco ra t i on . ' l  Bu t  he
continues to receive his supplies of food
and drink regularly from the appropriate
state bodies, since he has not bothered to
inform them that he has closed the
restaurant - and the food goes out of the
back door at two or three times the price he
would get from cooking it and selling it
legally in the restaurant.

I f  the suppliers become aware of what is
going on, then the normal stratagem can be
tried: a few thousand meticais (38 meticais
: us $l)or some foreign exchange to grease
the palm and shut the mouth of "senhor
X" in the state supply body.

The bakery worker steals some sacks of
bread, or buys the bread in the bakery at
the standard price of two and half meticais

for a 250-gramme roll. He goes tiom there
straight to one of the suburbs where he sel ls
the rolls at l0 or 20 meticais each. Add a
little candonga margarine and price rises to
50 meticais.

The housewife has a contact in the srate
apparatus who sells her flour at the legal
price plus a commission. Sugar and otfier
products are acquired in a similar manner;
cakes are made - and sold at 500 or 600
meticais each.

The wealthy trader buys foreign currency
at five or six times the legal exchange rate.
He takes that foreign currency to South
Africa or Swaziland where he buys products
that are unavailable on the Mozambican
market. Then he sel ls these soods in
Mozambique at scandalous priceithat wi l l
more than cover his next exchanse of
meticais for foreign currency.

Recently a new type of illegal trading has
made its appearance. I t  is an even more
destructive form of candonga. A foreign
worker visi ts a shop and asks what i t  has to
eat. The shopkeeper looks his visi tor over,
concludes that she is a foreigner and replies:
" l 've got some eggs."

"OK, then I ' l l  have two dozen," says the
foreigner hopefully.

"Well ,  I  can sel l  them to you - but i t  al l
depends," says the trader.

" l 'm not worried about the price."
"Thg price is even cheaper than the legal

one.  But  i t ' l l  have to  be in  fore ien
currency. "

The foreigner hands over her dollars and
the sat is f ied shopkeeper  adds:  . 'Don ' t
forget - whatever you want, come here.
l t 's cheaper than the Loja Franca." (The
Loja Franca is Maputo's foreign exchange
shop .  l t  con ta ins  many  goods  t ha t
Mozamb ique  on l y  p roduces  i n  sma l l
quantities or not at all. There you pay in

Maputo open'air cafe.' resta urant owne's have a problem - and some have a shady way of sotving it
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foreign currency, which goes straight to the
Bank of Mozambique. In a small  way, i t
helps Mozambique's balance of payments).

A l i t t le while ago, in Namaacha on the
Swaziland border, I  had an interesting talk
with a Portuguese woman. A Mozambican
in her 40s had just left  this woman's well-
stocked smallholding. She had come to ask
the Portuguese i f  she had any chickens to
sel l .

"You see that?, "  she sa id  to  me.  "They
come to ask me for chickens, ducks and I
don't  know what else. When I f i rst came
here 25 years ago they sold me chickens.
I 've  asked them why they don ' t  keep
chickens any more. They say that there's no
feed to give to the birds now. As i f  they had
feed in  the past !  I  te l l  them:  'Look,  in  the
colonial period the government didn't  sel l
vou any feed, but you st i l l  kept chickens. '
The chickens used to wander around eating
anything: worms, bugs, anything, Guinea-
fowl will eat the lot. Now they talk about
feed. This isn't  the problem. They've got
Iots of money. You know what they do?
They go to the frontier and they exchange
salt and other things for wool. Then they
sell each bit of woollen clothing here, or in
Maputo, for a thousand meticais or more."

It  is not just poultry. These women used
to produce crops: maize, beans, cassava.
Their switch to illegal trading led them to
abandom farming or reduce it to a mini-
mum. They have plenty of money and
expect to buy their food in the markets.

But the more people abandon produc-
t ion, the less there is in the markets. The
less food there is on sale, the dearer it is.
Their response is simple: they raise the price
of  wool .

Unemp loymen t  i s  ano the r  a l l y  o f
candonga. Around 90 people a day enter
Maputo from the countryside. In the
country they used to produce. In the city
they are unable to f ind jobs. Result:  they
become candongueiros - either buying and
reselling or, taking illegality a step further,
stealing and selling.

Candonga provokes many awkward situ-
ations. For example, there are many small-
scale producers in Mozambican cities. In
what are effectively their gardens they have
a few chickens, ducks, even pigs. They have
tqo many to be fed on the scraps left over
from the family meals. Nor do they follow
the advice of mv Namaacha contact and let
their animals grub for worms.

lnstead, they buy feed on the candonga
at speculative prices, because the state
reserves imported animal feed for the state
farms, the co-operatives, and the large scale
private producers, all of whom figure in the
state plan. Result:  when the chicken is
ready to be sold, it has already cost its
owner 150 or 200 meticais. To make a
profi t ,  the small  producer sel ls his bird at
300 meti^cais.-Sinie there is great popular
animosity towards the candongueiros, some
o f  t he  po l i t i ca l  o rgan i sa t i ons  i n  h i s
neighbourhood react badly and confuse
petty producers with candongueiros. The
difference is that the former may sell at

Lampooning corruption in Mozambique

speculat ive prices, but is at least producing
something. The latter is a total parasite.
Something similar happens with f ishermen.
Many sel l  speculat ively, but they are st i l l
producers.

In December l98l - when people were
saying that the state had completely closed
its eyes to the problem the pol ice
suddenly launched an operation against
candonga. An area known as Ho Ling, in
downtown Maputo, next to the Central
Market, was surrounded by pol ice and
dozens of candongueiros operating there
were detained. Smaller police raids of a
similar nature took place in other parts of
the city. The Press and radio gave great
prominence to the actions of the pol ice and
of those members of the public who
provided the information on which the
raids were based.

One by one, the candongueiros were
hauled through the courts - some were put
on public tr ial  at Ho Ling i tself  -  and
received prison sentences, to be served in
rural re-education centres.

A minority of the public - in general,
well-off  individuals - reacted badly to the
police raids. Suddenly certain products
which these people had been able to buy
from the candongueiros disappeared. They

started muttering: "Now there's nothing.
They've arrested those who used to help
u s . . . t t

But to get rid of candonga, it is not
enough to jail hundreds of candongueiros.
It is also necessary to swamp the markets
with produce. Otherwise the candongueiros
reappear - and charge more.

In May last year, during his state visi t  to
Tanzania, President Samora Machel took
up the theme of candonga again, and in
harsh terms. Six weeks later, at a Maputo
rally on June 22, he returned to the subject
and linked candonqa to the economic,
p o l i t i c a l ' a n d  s o c i a l  d e s t a b i l i s a t i o n
manipulated by South Africa through the
bandit gangs i t  trains and arms. Evidently,
alongside the more general efforts at
increasing production, the governrnent does
not intend to abandon repression as a
means of fighting candonga.

I n early I 98 I , as an experiment , the
government introduced a rationing system
,for I  I  basic products in Maputo. This
democratised the distribution system and
led to a substantial reduction in queues.
From the warehouses to the shop shelves, a
system of control was establ ished which
brought benefi ts that were immediately
visible to anyone who had experienced the
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c i ty  in  1980.  Even so,  some of  those l l
p roducts  s t i l l  f ind the i r  way in to  the i l lega l ,
paral lel  circuits.

Other, non-rat ioned foodstuffs - those
of  which there is  s imply  not  enough for  an
equitable distr ibution - are channelled
preferential ly through the consumer co-
operal, ives. So much so, that some private
shopkeepers in Maputo say openly that the
future of private trading does no1 l ie in
foodstuffs, because "the state has put a
noose round our  necks -  and the noose is
the co-operative. "

In most Afr ican countr ies and in
p o v e r t y - s t r i c k e n  c o u n t r i e s  o f  o t h e r
continents too candonga and i l l ic i t
t rad ing in  genera lare a  major  weapon in  the
de -pe rsona l i sa t i on  and  t he  mora l  and
poli t ical corruption of entire populat ions.
Leaders and led al ike are corrupted in an
ev i l  that  embraces mi l l ions.  In  compar ison
wi th  much of  Af r ica,  Mozambique is  s t i l l  a
sor t  o f  except ion to  the ru le .  But  th is  is
poor consolat ion for Mozambicans.

Nowadays, Mozambique's long-term de-
velopment plans the so-cal led "big
projects" - are more clearly based on a
policy of launching smaller '-scale activi t ies
at  once (one of  the theses for  th is  year 's
Four th  Congress of  the FRELTMO par ty  is
almost entirely dedicated to the importance
of small  projects).

In  May las t  year ,  the government
launched a campaign in  Maputo to  se l l
seeds and equipment to small  producers.
More than 10,000 famil ies have alreadl,
pro f i ted f rom th is  campaign,  which,  by
improving the supply of vegetables, wi l l
b r ing benef i ts  to  the rest  o f  the popula t ion
as wel l .  Those respons ib le  for  the campaign
are not  danc ing in  the s t reets  yet  -  but  i t
has been a success.  By the end of  the year  i t
was expected to result in an extra 2,000
lonnes  o f  p roduce .

This sort of campaign, as part of a broad
spect rum of  smal l -sca le  pro jects ,  agr i -
cu l tura l  and indust r ia l ,  w i l l  cer ta in ly  force
Lhe c'andongueiros onto the defensive.

Unt i l  then,  however ,  repress ion remains
the best  remedy.  For  most  o f  the publ ic ,  the
candongueiro is someone from whom you
buy because you have to - because the
leve l  o f  product ion,  and of  s ta te  cont ro l
over  d is t r ibut ion c i rcu i ts ,  are  s t i l l  not
sat is factory .  But  a t  the same t ime,  the
candongueirois ahated figure. Many people
would not  lose much s leep i f  b ig- t ime
candongueiros were sirnply rounded up and
pun i shed .

Mozambique chooses a more honourab le
method,  though more d i f f icu l t  in  the shor t -
term.  Af ter  Samora Machel 's  speech on
l e g a l i t y  i n  N o v e m b e r  l 9 8 l  ,  t h e
candongueiros have had the r ight to a tr ial .
Many people  cons ider  th is  a  waste o f  t ime.
But  in  t l - re  long and complex t rans i t ion to
soc ia l ism,  human va lues for  a  jus t  and
peacefu l  soc ie ty  must  take roots  -  even
t h o u g h  i t  i s  r e c o g n i s e d  t h a t  t h e
candongueiro is a hated figure. Many people
mos t  desp i cab le  o f  c r imes .  They  a re
prof i t ing f rom other  people 's  hungero


